One-sided, non-illuminated
Parking Lot Identification Sign
Silk-screened copy and/or vinyl graphics on a painted aluminum sign face. Sign to be mounted to 2’ octagonal post, factory painted black with adjustable front mount brackets (Central Grounds) or galvanized square post with prepunched holes with 1” centers (other grounds).

Typeface Penumbra MM (585SB 0SA)
One-sided, non-illuminated
Parking Lot Identification Sign
Silk-screened copy and/or vinyl graphics on a painted aluminum sign face. Sign to be mounted to 2” octagonal post, factory painted black with adjustable front mount brackets (Central Grounds) or galvanized square post with prepunched holes with 1” centers (other grounds).

Typeface Penumbra MM (585SB 0SA)
One-sided, non-illuminated
Parking Lot Identification Sign
Silk-screened copy and/or vinyl
graphics on a painted aluminum
sign face. Sign to be mounted to 2" 
octagonal post, factory painted
black with adjustable front mount
brackets (Central Grounds) or
galvanized square post with
prepunched holes with 1" centers
(other grounds).

Typeface Penumbra MM (585SB 0SA)
One-sided, non-illuminated Parking Lot Identification Sign
Silk-screened copy and/or vinyl graphics on a painted aluminum sign face. Sign to be mounted to 2” octagonal post, factory painted black with adjustable front mount brackets (Central Grounds) or galvanized square post with prepunched holes with 1” centers (other grounds).

Typeface Penumbra MM (585SB 05A)

---

**SIGNAGE**

**Parking Regulatory Sign Type**

---

**Paint Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vinyl Specs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>3M product Scotchcal White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Parking Regulatory Sign Type**

**Sign Type**

**PR.1**

---

**Scale:** 1/4” = 1”

---
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